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PI,ATE

I

1-2

Section through spherite-filled cavities shO't.Jing dm,:rnward bend
of mycelial mats on sides of cavities. See Figure 1 and text
for discussion of interpretation.
1,
Edge of cavity meeting mycelial mats; X 35.
2,
Bottom of cavity \,rith mycelial mats crossing cavity; X 35.

3

Spherite "'-lith greenalite core surrounded by alternating concentric
layers of hematite, magnetite, and/or chalcedony; dehydrationcontraction crack visible in core; X 125.

1

2

3

PLATE

I

PLATE

II

1-2

General view of floral assemblage; algal, fungal, and sporelike bodies visible; both, X 280.

3

Same as 1 at higher magnification; spore in early stage of germinatim
is vi.sible in upper right-hand quadrant; X 440

4-8

Free,unbranched filaments of algae, devoid of heterocysts and
spores, thought to be similar to species of the existing genera
Oscillatoria or Lyngbya.
4,5
Clumping of mai-;rial ~'Jithin filament is thou '~.;ht to be
due to coagulation of humic material; X 1175.
II (cont.)
6,7
Same filaments as in 4 shm'Jn at lm.]er magnification;
X lOBO ..
8,
Algal filaments are sho1;m; X 1080.

PL~TE

9 .... 10

Branched, apparently non-septate hyphae of the type bearing small
se5sile laterally attacll.ed spores (fung;al type HAlf) thought
to be siEtilar to certain existing Phyconycetes; both, X 1080.

1

2

3.

5

4
PLATE

II

7

6

8

10

9

Pl.ATE

I I (cont.)

PU. . TE

III

Hypha of fungal type "Au \,Jith attached sess ue Sl)Ore; vertical
and horizontal suture(7) lines visible on the reticulate spore;

1-2

both ,

X

108U .

Hypha and laterally attached sess lIe spore of funge!.l type itA" , and
hypha and stalked sporangium of fung:al type "Btt .
Detail of fungal tyr..e "B" hypha is shown; X 1080 .
3,
4. ,
Reticulate nature of fungal type HBft sporangium is Sh01 Jn; X lOgO .
5,
Rugose nature of fungal type "Btl sporangi.um and stalk of
sporangium are shm-,Tn; X 10PO .
6,
Stalk of fungal tyne nBtt sporangi't.lD and re't iculate nature 0::
fungal ty,)e "Au sess ile spore are shm,m; X 1080 .
7,
Detail of fungal tyre ?'E n sporangium stalk and hypha , and
reticulate nature of fungal type HA" sess ile spore are sho'\Jn;
X 1175 ..

3-7

t

Pk\TE III (cant.)
8-9

StaH:::e.d sporangi'um ~nd hypha of fungal type uEtt .
Reticula.te nature of sporangium is shm-7n; X 1080 .
Se ct ion through sporangium sho',::ning cross-sect ion of
stalk; X 10r~o .

Nev./ Form..

8,
9,

10.. 13

10 ,
11 ,

Ge.rminating fungn.l sporangiospore and hypha .
Thin hypha and finely reticulate spore a re shO\m; X lOBO .
Same hypha and spcre as pictured in 11 at slightly deeper

12 ,

focus; X 10FO .
Cross-section throu.gh spre sl!.cJvling attachme.nt to thin hypha;

13 ,

X 10130.
Thicker area of spore. (part of mother sporangium? ) vis'ible

Ne~v

Form ..

on underside of spore;

14-18
r

X

1080 .

Free, reticulate spore- like body ,
Reticulate nature of ruptures spore .... like body is sho->ln; X 1175 .
Cross- section through sar:le body as in 14 is sho'("n; X 1175 .
15 ,
Reticulate nature of under~:? ide of same body as in 14 is sho\m;
16 t
X 1175.
Sr;me as 14, at lOHer n;,agnification; X 10eO .
17 "
Sa.!!),e as 16 , at lower magnificat'ion; X 1080 .
18.

14,

1

2

3

4

;;

6

7
PLATE

III

._-A

9

8

10

11

12

13

14

15

17

18

10

PL~TE

III (cont.)

PLATE
Ne'tv Form.

1-4

IV

Radiolarian (7), Hystrichosphere (7). Spinous body
Itf ilament " which
artifact of preparation.
biradial SY1:'~T:etry is

ith biradial1) pentrametal symn.',etry. Note:
appears to be. attached to spinous body is an
1,
Spines radiating from body are sho'Hn;
suggested; X 11759
Detail of spines radiating from s ides

t:l

of body' is shm,rn;
spines appear tb be sheath-enclosed as they leave body;
X 1175.
Spines radiating from body are shoHn; X 1175.
Detail of the ce.ntral area showing projections radiating
from central ring Bugge.sting pentrametDl sj71,;.etry; X 1175 .

New Form .

R.yst~. ichosphere (7),

Chitinozoan (?). Spheroidal
body "'lith paired projections having knobby or curled
ends eI;}erging from body th,rou~h raised openings.
5,9
Six pa.irs of projecting spines are visible at varying depths
on the spheroid; 5 X 1175; 9 X 1080.
6,10
Segmented projections \,Jith knobby ends, one pair oC Hhich are
~jJel
curled back from one another, .':3.re visible; 6 X 1175;

5-14

reticulatE~

10

X 1080.

11 t

Reticulate nature of spb.eroid is visible on raised opening;
X 1080.
7,12
Detail of segme.nte:,: paired projections 't-Jith knobby ends is
shm'Jn; 7 X 1175; 12 X 1080.
8,13,,14
Ret iculate nature of spheroid is ShOvID;
8 X 1175;
13, 14, X 1080.
PJ~\TE

15-19

20-23

IV (cant.)

Discoaster (7) , Coelenterate (7). See text for defining characteristics.
Discoidal body with radiating projections conn.ected to organic
clumped material.
15,
Discoidal form shown; X 1175.
16,
'l\vo radiating projections cmd connection to organic clumped
material visible; X 1175.
r 17,18 Sam.e as 16, shm']n at deeper iceDl depths; X 1175.
19,
Five radiating projections shm'm; X 1175.

Discoaster (?) . Discoidal body Hith radiating projections ..
26,21 Discoidal form and four poorly defined projections shovln;
both, X 1175.
22,
Four projections radiati.ng from central area of disc are shovJn;
X 1080.
23,
Four projections radi.ating from central area and reticulate
tftvebbingU bet\\1een t';.lO projections are shm,,ln; X 10eo.
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23

PL~TE

IV (cont . )

PL.~ TE

V

1-8

New Form . Radiolarian (7) . Radially symmetrical body 't<ritll
perforated central sphere , radiating segmented spines and the
suggestion of an outer capsule .
1,
Radial symmetry is shoHn ; X 1080 .
2=6 ,
Per f orated central sphere and sugge.stion of outer capsule
visible; X 1080 .
T, 8
Detail of segmented , rBdiating spines shmvn; X 1080 .

9- 15

Coelenterate (7) . Reticulate capsule cc.nnectec1 by filamen,tous
strand to mmubranous body of tetrametal (?) syn1metry . See .text
and Figure 2 for discussion of Coelenterate characte r_'istics .
9 , 12
Reticulate capsule , connected by filamentous strand to
membrcu10lJ.S body, is s hown ; 9 X 1175; 12 X 1080 .
10,13 Reticulate natnre of capsule is sho'tvn; 10 X 1175; 13 X
11 , 14 , 15
Irregular synml.etry of membranous body is shmm;
apparently in digenes is t he tetral!1etal symmetr:y
has been destroyed ; 11 , X 1175; 14, 15 X 1080.

16-17

Coelent.erate (7) . Reticu late ca'l: ,sule connected by filmrentous
strend to membranous body 'lVith te.trametal syurrnetry .
16,
lleticulate nature of capsule and connection to membranous
body are shoHn; X 1080 .
17,
Tetrametalsyrnmetry of membranous body ShOifJn; X 1080 .

PLATE

V (cont . )

18-25

r

26-27

1080 .

Ne'tv Form .
HAster-oid If A morpholo~ical group of unknmln aff inity;
segmented filamen :5 of variable numberradiat ing irregularly, from
central structure of undefined morphology .
18 - 23 t Varying focal depths of the same f' asteroid U 811m'ling segmented
irregularly radiating filamens; 18-20 , X 1080; 21-23 , X 1175.
24 ,
"Asteroid" siDilar to the individual pictl.Ted in 18-23 ;
segmented nature of the filaments , hOHever , is less clearly
def ined; X 1175 .
25 ,
HAsteroid" similar to that pictured in 24 , but of smaller
size ; X 1080 .

Nei-J Form.

Large clump of humic material of organized but undefined

morphology .
26 ,
27 ,

Undef inec1 morphology shov;rn; X 1080 .
Organized , reticUlate nature of material shoHn;

X

1175 .
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